
ASSC Minutes 
Tuesday, October 14th, 2014 
4:00 p.m. Skyline College 
Building 6, Room 6202 

 
The public is invited and encouraged to attend and participate in all meetings of the Associated Students of Skyline College. 
Meetings are open to the public and accessible to those with disabilities. The public may address the council on non-Agenda 
items during the ‘Announcements & Hearing from the Public’ item on the Agenda; however, the council cannot take any 
action on these items until they are posted on an Agenda. Requests for agenda items may be submitted either via e-mail to 
skylineassc@smccd.edu, or The Center for Student Life and Leadership Development (Room 6-212); by midnight the 
Wednesday preceding the regularly scheduled meeting. Funding request forms must be submitted a minimum of four (4) 
weeks in advance. Members of the public may participate in discussions only when recognized. 
 
Executive Officers:  
President: Nicole Harris: Present 
Vice President: Dennis Zheng: Unexcused Absent 
Commissioner of Finance: Davante Cade: Present  
Commissioner of Publicity: Nichole Palmer: Present 
Commissioner of Public Records: Miku Mendoza: Present 
Commissioner of Activities: Marlon Gaytan Jr: Present 
Parliamentarian: Boris Shkurko: Present 
 
Senators: 
Brayan Palma: Present 
David Martinez: Present 
Gianni Grelli: Present 
Jessica Baumann: Present 
Jonathan Gonzales: Present 
Judah Darwin: Present 
Katherine Bello: Unexcused Absent 
Ramzy Azar: Unexcused Absent 
Sung won Kang: Present 
Tomiko Cairo: Present 
Carlos Lozada: Present 
Vanessa Aragon: Present 
Vitoria Goncalves: Present 
Yanni Guo: Present 
Associate Senators: 
Albert Ramos: Present 
Alexander Alpi: Present 
Advisors: 
Amory Cariadus 
John Saenz 
 

I. Call to Order 
A.  The meeting was called to order at 4:03 P.M. 

II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of Agenda 

A.  Brayan Palma moved to approve the agenda of October 14th, 2014. Seconded by Carlos and motion carried. 
IV. Approval of Minutes 

A. Yanni moved to approve the minutes. Davante seconded and motion carried. 
 



V. Announcement and Hearing from the Public 
A. Michelle presented to the meeting, Iain is also presented as well as Pricsilla, Lefan, Marcela, and Hazanne  

VI. Special Presentations 
A. Transfer center - Michele Haggar presented event for students who want to transfer to different colleges and 
asked the council for $1000 dollars.  
B. PTK: Pricsilla Sanchez presented the details of the PTK conference. They asked for $2000 for four students 
to attend.  
C. Financial aid: Will be added to next agenda. 

VII. Reports  
A. Executive Council Members 
1. Nicole: “There are a lot of things going on for October so please start publicizing in your classes and with 

word of mouth”  
2. Davante: Update on the budget. 
3. Nichole: Currently working closely with Marlon on the posters for the next events. 
4. Marlon: There are a lot of events going on, including the upcoming event in October for Meir Schneider. 
5. Boris: Will be keeping time for each SOCC meeting. 
B. Senators 
1. Yanni: “There will be a free band concert in the theater on the 16th.” 
2. Judah: Reminded everyone about the jellyfish speaker coming on October 27th from 2 to 4pm in one of 

the conference rooms. 
3. Jonathan: Currently doing the paperwork to clear the theater for the Film Festival. 
C. Advisors 
1. Amory: A couple of things about the conference: if you're going to the conference, we are meeting at the 

airport on Friday. There is not enough publicity going on with these events so make sure your events are 
on the skyline college event calendar. We are doing a Day of the Dead Altar, and if you want to bring 
items to the altar please do so by October 30th.   

2. John: “Last week we had a couple successful events. We had an event with SHPE and there was a Q&A 
with engineers about how to find jobs right after college. We also need people to sign up for the Meir 
Schneider event” 

VIII.  New Business 
A.  ASSC Apparel  

Brayan motioned to table the ASSC Apparel for next meeting. Motion carried. 
B.  Measure H bond 

  Boris motioned to table the measure H bond for next meeting, Davante seconded and motion carried. 
C.  Sky-Talks 

We need a new name for Sky-Talks. Will be creating a task force for Sky-Talks and a list of questions. 
Nicole wants the council to think of two questions to ask the people on sky-talks and email the questions to 
her by Friday.  

D.  Skyloween/Harvest Festival 
Marlon presented to the council about the flyers, the passport idea and the budget which include candy and 
food from pacific dining, Gianni moved to approve the budget for $3980 dollars for Skyloween with $1000 
allocated for the food budget, but not limited to pacific dining. Tomiko seconded. Motion carried. 

E.  Film Festival 
Jonathan motioned to form a taskforce. Yanni seconded, motion carried. Marlon, Tomiko, Davante, Carlos, 
Yanni, Jessica, Albert, Alex and Vitoria are interested in joining the task force. 

F.  Breast Cancer Awareness 
Marlon motioned to form a taskforce for breast cancer awareness and prostate cancer awareness. Vanessa, 
Miku, Jessica, Nicole are interested for the breast cancer awareness taskforce. Gianni, David, Boris, and 
Dennis are interested for the prostate cancer awareness taskforce.  



G.  Resolution for Respiratory Therapy 
Amory explained to the council that there may be a possibility to earn a bachelor's degree for Respiratory 
Therapy at Skyline College but it has not been determined yet. 

IX. Unfinished Business  
A. By-laws 

      Brayan motioned to table the bylaws for next meeting, motioned carried. 
B. Appointments 

1. Sidney is currently running for Associate Senator. Nicole nominated her. The nominated motion was not 
carried for Sidney with 7 yes, 7 no, 4 abstains. 

2. Marcela is currently running for Senator and Nicole nominated her. The nominated motion was not 
carried for Marcela with majority voted 11 yes, 3 no, 4 abstain.  

C. Spring Musical Budgeting Request 
The Spring Musical is now asking for $2000 since  the changes to the By-laws. The funding request got 
approved with 17 yes. Carlos motioned to approve the $2000 funding request for the spring musical. Davante 
seconded. Motion carried. 

D. Activities Calendar Update 
Marlon updated the council about the upcoming events which are Skyloween, Meir Schneider, and breast 
cancer awareness. Nicole and Dennis want to fundraise. 

X. Final announcements and hearing from the public  
A. Iain wants to have a sport broadcasting program and more film study classes. He also wants to be more 

involved on campus. 
XI. Future Agenda Items 

A. PTK  
B. Financial Aid  
C. Transfer Center  
D. Skyloween  
E. Breast/Prostate Cancer Awareness 
F. ASSC Apparel 
G. Appointments  
H. Sky-Talks  
I. By-Laws  

XII. Adjournment 
A. Meeting adjourned at 5:49 P.M. 


